MOTHER'S DAY
put your feet up and enjoy... let us cook for you

BREAKFAST FEAST $15
sold per person - includes all
epic french toast
honey brioche slow cooked in creme anglaise
baked goodies
olmo bagels, muffins, and buttermilk biscuits
all served with schmear and maple butter
local yogurt parfait
stani greek yogurts, fresh macerated fruit, and granola

MUST ALSO HAVE
sold a la carte
bouquet of little hen farm flowers $25
first of spring flowers for your very special mom
smoked salmon platter for two $12
1/4 lb. of ducktrap river smoked salmon, tomato, pickled red onion, capers, cucumber (bagels sold separately)
mom-osas $25
24 oz of RIPE orange juice, 750ml bottle of Cava

pick up on May 9th and 10th
93 Whitney Ave, New Haven
203.624.3373 ext 302